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Indians beat Tigers in state playoff game 
Chiefland moves into Final Four 

 
Chiefland quarterback Clint Thomas attempts to escape from a determined 
Union County tackler after a big gain for a first down. 
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     CHIEFLAND -- The Chiefland Middle High School Indians Varsity Football Team 
earned a berth in the Final Four of the Florida High School Athletic Association’s 
(FHSAA) Class 1A football playoffs Friday night (Nov. 26) by defeating previously 
unbeaten Union County Middle High School Tigers 29-27 in front of a massive 
hometown crowd. 
     Chiefland Coach Adam Gore wasn’t certain who his team will play next week as of last 
night. He said the remaining four teams in the Class 1A playoffs will have to be re-
seeded before the FHSAA can announce the pairings. 
     The final play of the game, of any consequence, came down to an onside kick by 
Union County. It was the Tigers last ditch effort to avert a loss and it didn’t work. 
Chiefland recovered at the Tiger 45. Union County was out of timeouts. Chiefland ran 
out the clock. 
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Indian fullback Junior Brown rumbles through the Chiefland line with good 
blockers aiding his progress. The run moved the ball to within two yards of 
the endzone. 
 

 
Chiefland runner Donovan Minichello finds running room around the right 
end. 
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Chiefland running back Dakota Fisher runs behind a block by Kyle Whistler 
(58) on his way to a first down.  
 

 
Chiefland quarterback Clint Thomas darts through an opening in the 
Chiefland line for big yardage. 
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Union County quarterback Aj Cortese hands off to Rayvon Durant for a 
short burst into the endzone. 

 
Tiger running back Thomas Williams looks for a hole in the Chiefland 
defense as he tries to move his team away from its own goal line. 
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     The Chiefland crowd roared its approval and swarmed down from the stands to 
congratulate the players and coaches. Gore said he was just happy for his kids, all of 
whom were born and raised in Chiefland. 
      “It’s just a bunch of Chiefland kids playing for each other and their hometown,” Gore 
said. “I’m proud of them. They fought and fought and fought. We were the most physical 
team.” 
     A week earlier, Gore said the Lafayette Middle High School Hornets played well 
against Chiefland in the first round of the playoffs. He said Chiefland was lucky to win. 
He said the players didn’t like it. They were ready to play a more physical brand of 
football Friday night. He said the tough, physical style of play won the game. 
      “It’s special for us to play for each other and our community,” he said. 
     Chiefland is 11-1. Union County ended its season 12-1. 
     Union County Coach Andrew Thomas said his team didn’t play as well as it has in 
other games this season. 
      “They outplayed us. They executed better than us. We made too many mistakes,” 
Thomas said. “We did a lot of uncharacteristic things tonight, but you got to give them a 
lot of credit.” 
     Thomas said a fourth quarter Tigers’ punt that Chiefland blocked and converted to a 
touchdown was the first blocked punt for his team this season. He said an attempted 
two-point conversion pass at the very end of the game that sailed over the hands of a 
Tiger receiver is what robbed the visiting team of a chance to tie the game. He said the 
overthrown pass summed up the night. 
      “That was play was a good example of the way our game went,” he said. 
     Chiefland got on the scoreboard first when Dylan Cochran kicked a 33-yard field goal 
with 6:34 left in the fourth quarter.     
Union County quickly returned fire, scoring on a 35-yard touchdown run by quarterback 
Aj Cortese. 
     The extra point was good. Union County led 7-3 with 6:01 left in the first quarter. 
     Chiefland’s explosive offense retaliated less than a minute later with a 70-yard run by 
Dakota Fisher. Quarterback Clint Thomas ran for a two-yard touchdown. Cochran 
added the extra point for the Indians and Chiefland took back the lead. 
     The Indian defense continued to flex its muscles, holding Union County short of first 
down yardage repeatedly. 
     As the second quarter began, the Indians forced a punt and ambushed Union County 
with an unexpected hurry-up offense that left the Tigers reeling and unable to get 
organized. Thomas sliced through the center of the Union County defense for a five-yard 
touchdown. 
     Cochran added the extra point giving Chiefland a 17-7 lead with 9:35 left in the half. 
     Chiefland wasn’t finished. With the second quarter winding down, the Indians drove 
from their own 29 to score on a 40-yard run by Thomas. The extra point missed. 
Chiefland led 23-7 with 3:10 left in the half. 
     The Indians were driving toward the Union County end zone again with about a 
minute left in the half when a Chiefland fumble vanished into a tangle of bodies around 
the Union County 10-yard line. It wasn’t obvious from the sidelines who recovered the 
ball, but a Union County player apparently presented the ball to the referee. The ball 
was awarded to the Tigers. 
     Seconds later, the Tigers scored on a 70-yard touchdown pass to receiver Daylyn 
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Diston. He also ran for the two-point conversion with 22 seconds left in the half. 
Chiefland led 23-13 as the half ended. 
     The Tigers closed the scoring gap late in the third quarter when Rayvon Durant 
blasted through the Chiefland defense on a 40-yard touchdown run. The two-point 
conversion run failed, leaving the score 23-21. 
     The momentum of the game changed halfway through the fourth quarter when a 
Union County drive stalled. The Tigers’ fourth down punt was blocked by Chiefland’s 
Jon Adams and returned for a touchdown. The extra point failed. Chiefland expanded 
its lead to 29-21 with 6:48 left in the game. 
     Three minutes later, Union County scored its final touchdown of the night on a short 
run by Durant. However, the two-point conversion pass sailed over the hands of the 
intended receiver, preserving Chiefland’s 29-27 lead. 
     Union County’s onside kick attempt failed. Chiefland recovered. The Indians ran out 
the clock. 


